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Political Notes.

"Tnis bill is the result of party perfidy
and party dishonor."

PMSIDEST CLEVELAND.
" How can we lace tne people alter in-

dulging in such outrageous discrimina-
tions*''

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

Toe question was answered at the recent

elections:
Republican plurality in 34 States, 1,453,000

Democratic plurality in 9 States, 200,000

Net Republican plurality in
tne Union 1,-o3,wu

What a splendid chance to win national

auJ perpetual fame there is for the Hon.

John Donovan, of West Bay City, Mich !
He is the one and only Democrat in the
legislature of the Wolverine State. Nine-

ty-nine of the on'-hundred members of

the House are Republicans, and all the

Senators are Republicans.

The Republican State ticket in Missouri

was elected by pluralities ranging from

3.6W0 to 7,000 Ten Republicans and five

Democrats were elected to Congress.

Philadelphia cast a vote ol 193,000 at

1000 precinctt on the 6th, ult and yet the
figures puDlished the next morning vary

but little trom the official returns. The

work of making a newspaper that goes on

in the snent hours is one of the wonders of

modern civilisation.

The republican pluralities in 11 North-

ern States is simply amaring, viz: Pennsyl-

vania 243,000; New York 155,000; Ohio

135,000; Illinois 120,000; lowa 80,000;

Michigan 76,000; Massachusetts 65,000;

Minnesota 60,000; Wisconsin 50,000; Indi-

ana 45,000; New Jersey 40,000.

As Hon. Galusha A. Grow has 224,000

plurality over his oponent?exceeding by

several thousand Gen. Hastings' huge

plurality?the largest plurality ever ob-

tained by any candidate, for any office, in
any State, Col. Aleck McClnre (D) wants

to know why he shouldn't be the Republi-

can candidate for President two years

hencef

Captain Kolb, the Alabama Populist,

who claims to have been elected Governor,

was sworn in by a Justice of the Peace,

last Saturday, but his move seems to

amount to nothing.

The Democratic British tariff is develop

infc its practical effects. The American

mills are halting, and the British mills

are moving. How the Wilson-Gorman

law is transferring work from the United

States to England is shown in the fol'ow-
ingextract in the Leeds (Eug) Times of

Nor 3:
It is stated that a well known Bradford

firm has r«oeived an order for 50.000 pieces

of ooating tor America, and on' Change it
was slid that four orders each, value about
£75,000, have been placed in the district
by American buyerß.

Major Alex McDowell, of Sharon, has

announced as a candidate for Clerk of the

House ot Representatives. We are for

the Maj>r every day in the week. He be-
haved like a gentleman when the Repub-

lican State Convention turned him down
for Congreasman-at-large, is a Bta'wart Re-
publican, genial, witty, honest aud efli-

oient. Pennsylvania will be a unit for him,

and as she is forbidden the presidency be-

oause she is the Republican Gibralter, and
sure for any candidate, she is clearly en-

titled, by virtue of her position at the

head ot the Republican column, to this
position for one of her Republican leaders.

The clerkship of the House was adorned
by Edward McPherson. of this State, for
many years The next House cannot do

better than to continne it as a Pennsyl-

vania position, and award it to Hon. Alex

MiD'iwell. ?Meadville Journal.

Nbws comes from Germany that the
government has discovered that American

beef is infected with Texas fever, and that
therefore it must be prohibited from com-

ing into the country. This is a sad blow
at the American cattle-grower and packer.
During the fiscal year 189U the value of

fresh beef products exported from tbi*
country to Germany was $829,652. It is
now proposed that this market shall be
closed to tbe American farmer; that his
beef already shipped shall be thrown on

his hands, and that tbe price of what is
lelt shall be lowered by decreasing the de-
mand for it.

If the reason given by the German gov-
ernment for its action furnished the real
explanation, the blow would be no less
severe, but it might be accepted by its
victims with the grace that bows to una-

voidable fate. But Texas lever is not the

cause of the German government's refusal
o admit American beef into the country.

The reports of onr own experts make it
doubtful, indeed, ifany of the cattle that

have been killed for the export trade have

been touched by Texas fever. Moreover,

it is denied by the authorities of the Agri-

cultural Department that Texas fever is
infectious. The Germans, nevertheless,

who are usually open to conviction, espec-
ially in matters resting on science, are ob
durate. Nor do they hesitate in private to

admit the true reason for their war on the

American farmer, whioh is the discriminat-
ing duty prescribed by the tariff act against

German beet sugars. Tlie new law pre-

scribes a tax of one-tenth of a cent a pound

on sugars coming from any country which

pays a bounty to the producers. Germany

pays snch a bounty, and therefore sugars

coming henoe to this country must pav a
thigher tax than those coming from conn-

tries not giving bounties to their producers.

Therefore the blow at (ur agricultural

interests oomes from our own government.

It is onu of the fiuitsof its legislation, and
especially ef the oorrupt triumph of the
Sugar Trust, aided by the Senators who
transferred their allegience from the gov-
er ment and their States to the monopoly

which was able to procure the legislation

that will add millions to its annual pro-

fits These prodta must *oome from the
pockets of the people.

THKRK will be in the next Bouse 241 Re-
Democratt, six Populists,one

silver man, and there is one vacaucy cans

ed by the death of Mr. Wright, Republi-
can, of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania district.
There are 218 Democrats in tho present

House, and of these only 76 were re-elect-

ed. One hundred and eleven were suc-

ceeded by Republicans, three by Populists

and 28 by other Democrats.

TUB Auditor General has received re-

turns from all the counties in the State,
shoeing tho amount of personal property

taxable this year under the Boyet revenue

law. The aggregate value is $613,919,285,-

4C. from which a tax of $2,453,577 14 will
be derived, As compared with 1893, the
valuation has increased $6,333,527.57, and
the tax $25,344.14.

WHAT was it the late esteemed Candi-
date Singerly said about "contemptible

roosters and ruffians"? Also
about "the cowardice, the trickery, the
dbbaui liery and the debasement of the
Democratic leaders"? The last words of
t£e derailed axe ajways jpterenwij?

Congress and the Message.

The reassembling of Congress, Monday,

was attended with the usual scenes of well

filled galleries, and the personal greetings

of the members.
Reed received an ovation when he en-

tered the House, and Wilson was applaud-
ed by his collesges.

The usual floral tokens decked the desks

in both chambers. On ex-Speaker Reeds'

desk rested a magnificent floral ship, full

rigged. On a card attached was the fol-

lowing: "Advocate as you have always,

protection and American labor, and the
ship will guide you into a haven of peace-

ful waters." Amidships on the deck of the

vesse', in blue immortelles, were the signi-
ficant figures "96."

Mr. Lincoln, of Michigan, was presented

with a minatare school house of flowers by

the American Protective association of his

district.
"Whom the Lordloveth Hechasteneth,"

was the pious ejaculation of Mr. Bynum,

of Indiaca, when a Republican friend con-
doled with him upon his defeat.

"Then the Lord must have a boundless

affection for the Democratic party," retort-

ed Mr. Cox, of Tennessee, at which sally

a score or more of Democrats in the im-

medate vicinity wagged their heads affirm-

atively and exclaimed, "Amen."

The days sessidn w"a3-devoid of dramatic

incident. However, the reading of the

President's message consumed two hours

and was the only business of impoitance

transacted beyond the presentation of sev-
eral resolutions calling for information
concerning the recent issue of bonds, the
use of federal troops at the Chicago strike,

and as to Armenian and Chinese atrocities.

These broaght cnt no debate, however,

and tho interest of the day centered in the

President's message. It was listened to

with attention, although it brought out no

demonstration of approval or otherwise

from the members or spectators.

For the most part the message is a sum-

mary of national statistics, the most prom-

inent of whic hi 3 the reporting of a de-
ficiency on last year's expenditures and
revenues of practically $70,000,000 and, an

expected one for the current year of $20,-

000,000. The President does not seem to

observe the correlation between these fig-

ures and the increase of the bonded debt
by $100,000,000, reported in another part

of the message. Among minor recom-
mendations that for the continuance of

the construction of armored vessels is

noticeable. On the tariff question, the
old policy has received such a shock that

the message confines itself to recommend-
ing the abolition of the differential on Ger-
man refined sugars and the revision of the

navigation laws.
The widely advertised new financial pol-

icy consists of two points. Neither of

them will enhance the reputation of the
administration for comprehension of the
monetary situation. On the question of

bond issues and the reserve, the message
enlarges on the difficulty caused by pay-
ing out the legal tenders received for re-

demption, but lays the responsibility on

Congress for not providing belter author-
ity, and declares that the present method
dill be continued so long as necessity ex-

ists. The responsibility of Congress is
undoubted, but the message shows the

utter inability of the administration to

perceive its own responsibility in not keep
ing the redeemed legal tenders in the fund
where they belong, and paying them out

only for the purposes of the reserve fund,
». e., when business desires to exchange

gold for legal tenders. Had that been
done, the temporary retirement of paper
would have stopped the draft on gold op

the one hand, and on the other the re

source of drawing »n the redeemed legal
tenders to supply the inroads of Congress-
ional extravagence would have been taken
away.

It was hardly to be expected that an ad-
ministration unable to see this common-

sense, business proposition would outline
a currency plan that would improve the
situation. The administration bank plan

turns out to be not the Baltimore plan,
but a cross between tbe Baltimore plan

and tbe Chicago platform for State bank
issues. It proposes a bank circulation np
to 75 per cent ot capital, with a deposit

for its redemption of 30 per cent in United

States notes, and of 5 per cent more to be
accumlated by an annual tax. At its in-
ception, therefore, 45 per cent of the cir-
cnlation is to have simply the value of a

first lien on the bank assets. Stats banks
are to have similar privileges, and it is
characteristic of the policy that, while
there is an effort to insure that the State
notes shall at the outset have a security
approaching that of national bank notes,
tho provision that the assets, which are to

maintain the 45 per cent of their value,

shall continue unimpaired is very hazy, it
not wholly absent. Finally the message

proposes to do away with tho present uni-
versal redemption agency, "and that no
fixed reserve need be maintained on ac-

count of deposits." This, the President is
"satisfied, furnishes a basis for a very
great improvement on our present banking
and currency system."

In other words, the President proposes
to strike out the provisions which Lave

given uniformity and absolute security to

the bank circulation; to take away the pro-
tection to depositors that has made tbe

national bank system a tower of strength;
to leave note holders and depositors alike
to tbe vagaries of speculative or dishonest
bank managers, and is satisfied that it will
be "a very great improvement!"

On Wednesday Senator Quay offered a

resolution repealing the differential duty
on sugar.

It was said that the York State mom

bers would support McDowell for Clerk, if

the Peunsylvanians would support a New
Yorker for doorkeeper.

THKKCRDS continue thur atrocities in

Armenia, presumably by order of the Turk-
ish Government.

In one villiapo the headman was uailed
to a post head down, and then scalded.

The whole village of Tchurig was charg-

ed with sedition and the gendarmes, nat-
urally, were not reprimanded, as they we.e
only carrying out tho orders of their su-
periors.

The Armenian villages ou the plains of
Moosh and Bitlis, in the vicinity of Sas-
sonm and Van have been fired and their
streets made to run with blood. From
Marnig over 100 oxen and 1,000 sheep iiaye

been driven off and the same has occurred
at Colossig and Havaborig.

The villagos of Kazloo and Sheik Ag-

hoob have been sacked by Kurds and two
young girls were make captives. At an-
other village a miller was burned alive.
At Hanzasheik three Armenians were mur-

dered. This is only a daily talo of the hor-
rors in the villages on the plains ol Moosh.
Ifthese authentic details come from the
villagos on the open plain, what must the
truth be in distant places in the mountaius
of SassounT

Iu September 112 Kurds appeared in the
village of Baghezig ostensibly for the pur-
pose of getting supplies, eating, drinking
and carousing all day. They plundered
the village, robbod the church of its costly
vessels and rode away.

On the day following the band of Kurds
raided the village of Faroagb and stole
fifty head of cattlo and a herd ol sheep be-
longing to the celebrated monastery of

Varaka.
In the village of Daghveran two youths

were openly butchered by Kurds before
the eyes of their helpless relatives.

THIS great bicycle factory of the Losier
Mlg Co., at Cleveland 0., was completely
destroyed by tire last Wednesday night.
Tbe lofb was about «alf a million.

State Capitol Notes.

Harri.-burg Telegraph.
Auditor General Gregg and State Treas-

urer Jackson closed their books last triday

night and struck balances for the fi-cal

year ending November 30th. Tha totals
show that for the last two years the re-

ceipts have not been keeping pace with

the expenditures and only tne big balances

which have been carried along from

former years, have enabled the State's ac-

counting officers to avoid an apparent de-
ficiency. As it is, the balance in the gen-
eral and sinking funds combined is $5,
081,325 71. This is a gratifying showing
in view of the fact that $.>,500,000 have been
given to the schools, nearly $700,000 to the
erection of the Executive building and re-

modeling of the old buildings, and about I
$1,250,C00 to the redemption of State
bonds, thus wiping out a large part of the

State debt. A glauce at the totals is in-
teresting. For the year ending November
30tb, 1893, the total receipts were sl3 252.-
727 89, and total pay ments $13,423,064 77.
Starting with the balance of $4 940,576 79
in the general fund a year ago, the re-

ceipts in this fund for the fiscal year clos-
ing yesterday were $11,894,495 47. and the

payments for the same period $11,820, 129,-

68, leaving a balance in the general fund
at this date of $5,014,942 18. In the sink-

ing fund. November 30ih, 1593, there was

a balance of $88f,731 28, and during the
year ending Friday the receipts in this
fund have been $979,291 75 making a total
of $1,869, 023.03, but the payments in re-
demption of bonds have beon heavy, aggre-
gating $1,802,639 50, leaving a sinking fund
balance of $66,383.53. Of the balance of
$5,014,942 18 in the general fund about
$2,000,000 belongs to various counties, be-

ing a return of three-fourths of the per-
sonal property tax paid in by tne different
counties.

On Friday last there was received at the

Caditol one ot the most marvelous speci-

mens of dexterous hand-weaving ever seen
in this country. It is an immense rug,
forty one feet long by thirty-one feet wide
and it will garce the Governor's reception
room in the new building.

In all the vast expanse not a seam is
visible, each individual nest of softness
having been tufted in the fashion made
familiar by o'iental weavers. In shape

the rug is like a giant square, having

straight sides and widely carving ends.
In color it is a rich, warm, glowing red,

covered with an intricate tracery of sprays
in the same hue. The border, of a cream
lint, merges into the red through the
medium of a narrow band ot dull blue.
Festoons in neutral tones are used in the

border, and again a line of misty blue
edges and accentuates the pattern before a

six-men supplemental piece of red fini.-ties
it all around. With all tiis variation of
tone, the keenest eye could not detect a

joining. The price of this marvel is $2,-
000.

Contractor E. B. Black, the Market
street artist, has successfully removed
Kothermel's celebrated painting of the

Uattle of Gettysburg from Memorial Hall,

Philadelphia, to the handsome museum in
the new Executive building on Capitol
Hill. And this in a rain, too. The big
painting, 18x3G feet in size, with the lour

other and smaller paintings, making a

total weight of 4,000 pounds, were placed
on a big flat car at 6 o'clock Friday evening

and brought here via Peipher line over the

Heading, reaching Harrisburg at 6 o'clock
in the morning. Kain-boxes encased the
valuable, works ol art. A ig truck was

secured, and by 9 o'clock the paintiugs
were deposited in their future ho'.ne, not

having sustaiued a siagle sera ch or dam-

age of any kind. The big painting, weigh-

ing a little over a ton, will be suspended
along the entire north wall of the build-
ing: The work will be completed in a few
weeks.

The handsome columns supporting the

electric light globes at the West State

street entrance to the park have been much
admired.

Governor Pattison is at work on his part-
ing message to to the Legislature. It
willcontain some important recommenda-
tions.

TMK State Department at Washington

recently received a report from our Con
sul General at ft. Petersburg concerning

the probable effect of the opening of the

new Siberia railroad ou the wheat-supply

of Europe. Mr. Jonas thinks that this
road will bring to market at least 6,000,-

000 bushels of wheat from west Siberi a
alone, aud that when the line is conigleted
whea'-growing will be so stimulated as to

make the probable shipment* from that
couutry much greater in succeeding jcars

In three of the districts of Siberia the sur-
plus for export was over 30,000,000 bushels
in 1889, and it has been enormous each
year since It is said that there are sec-
tions of that country which will be made
accessible by the new railroad which are

better adopted to wheat than the fertile
districts reterred to above, end the quan
tity to be marketed in Europe will prob-
ably increase yearly. This OIHIMHI report

gives no encouragement to American
wheat-growers who hoixj for higher

prices. Nor will it comfort the advocates
of free silver coinage, who have been as-

cribing the lowprice of wheat to the discon*
finuance of the free coinage of the white
metal, and who promise the wheat growers
that free coinane will bring high prices
back. Neither free coinage nor any other

law enacted by any legislative body cau

lift the price of wheal so long as the world
raises year after year milliens of bushels
more than it can consume. The universa
1 ? w of supply and ilemaud is not to tie set

aside nor circumvented by any written en-

act incut.

('lurry J'nji

Ed. CITIZKW:
P!ea«e give space in your

paper for a few of the happening of Cherry

Kev. Blaney held communion at Plesant
Valley last Sunday, and is now holding
preparatory services at New Hope Church.

The EpWorth League of Anandale aud
Christum Endeavor of Pleasant Valley is
well attended by their members as weli as
by many others. May their labors be
blessed to the accomplishment of much
good.

The carpenters are hard at work on
Mltchel's new house.

A. J. Black will soon have bis new coal
mine ready for the shipment of coal

U. II Book has taken up his abode in
the oil fields of Washington.

James Watson of Washington twp. pass-
ed through Cherry a few days since.

l)r. G. K McAdoo is a very busy man
these days

Mrs. Clara McCoy has recovered from
the affects of a sprained ankle.

K. A. Hutchison sold a verv valuable
team a few days ago.

Kuben Byers buys skunk and mink
skins as well as fat steers.

The schools of Cherry twp. are hard to
excel.

The dogs and Democrats have destroyed
the sheep and wool business of this twp.

Boys get the horns and bells ready, for
their is no tel'ing what a day, or rather a
night, mar bring forth.

DAS.

OK THUBSDAY last the Sugar Trust or-

dered the. refineries at Now York, Phil'a
aud Boston to shut down, they started
up again in a few days, and Havemeyer

is said to have made some money by the
scare.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While Alien Sneddon of Glen Campbell,
Indiana Co. was out hunting lately, re
got on the trail of a fox, bat reynard witn
its characteristic shyneas would never a'»
low the hunter within shooting range, but
always dodged its pursuer. Sneddon with
the indomitable courage of the true hunter

(refusing to be baffled), lollowed doggedly

in its tracks for over eight miles, when he
at last and laid it low under his unerring

aim. On his return home he augmented

his bag by the addition of a large coon.
The proportions of the coon may be im
agined when it is known that a ten pound
bucket of lard was obtained from it. Quite
a fancy price was offered for the hides but
refused, as Mr. Sneddon's stepfather (Mr.

Archibald) desired the skin of the fox head
with the ears kept intact, converted in'O
a cap to adorn his head while rojournii g
in the Holy Land. The old man will have
quite an airy appearance walking the street#

of Jerusalem with a valise of coon hide, a

C jp of fox hide and pair of lugs.

The Grove City Telephone says that the
supervisors of Pine township will 6oon

take some action towards raising the

money to pay the judgement awarded to

Mrs. Coulter for the death of her husband
by the breaking down of a township bridge
while he was crossing it with a traction
engine about a year ago. and which has

been affirmeed by the Supreme Court.
The judgement with costs will amount to
nearly $lO 000 and will have to be raised
by a special tax. The taxable property of
of Pine township is a little more than S6OO-
- which will require a levy of about one

and six-tenth per cent, to raise the requir-

ed amount.

C. D. Cushing. a travelling man, met

with a pecular accident at the Tod House,

in Youngstown, lately. While opening his

sample trunks the lid ol one tell, striking

him on the bead. He paid little attention
to it as the injury was slight, but upon
reaching the street noticed that he --ild
see doable. Hurrying back to the hotel,

he found that the muscles of an eye had
been ruptured by the blow and that he

was cross-eyed. He speedly packed his

truuks and left tor New York to secure
treatment.

W. C. Calvin, a farmer near Ardara,
Westmoreland county, heard that lijie

was good for hogs. He gave a quant ity

to his bogs and is uow burying them at

the rate of two or three a day.

The largest fly-wheel in the United
States, ifuot in the world, is being set tip

in the rod mill at New Castle, Pa. Tne
wheel will weigh nearly 160,000 pounds
and will be gioved for 36 ropes.

Oil City is putting forth an extra claim
to fame in the person of Mrs. Wm. Steen,
of that place This lady is but 38 years of
age, )<nt is the mother of 20 children, the
eldest being 21 years of age and the

youngest a babe of three months. There

are no twins or triplets in the family.

Charles Read. a wall-to-do firmer of
East Franklin twp, Armstrong county,
gave thanks last Thursday because he
found his bog. It disappeared last Sep-
tember. The owner scoured the whole
neighborhood, but found no trace of his
lost porker. He gave up the hunt, sup-
posing it had beeu butchered by somebody.
Thursday, while working near a large
straw stack, he heard a noise, sounding

like a pigs grunt. A removal of the
straw resulted in the discovery of the miss-
ing hog. Ii had gone under the stack the
day it was built, and the straw slipping
down had penned it in. For 63 days it
was a prisoner and led only on straw. The
long fast reduced its flesh, but the owner
says it will fatten HOOD.

Mrs. Henry Himmel of Sharon, Pa.,gave
birth a week ago to a. son that weighed

only one and one-fourth pounds. He has

not gained an ounce since birth, but the

doctors say he will live. The baby can

be placed in an ordinary teacup.

George Noll of Xew Castle, Pa., while

engaged in moving the remains of Mr*.
Ann O'Donnell, who died about four years

ago,from one grave to another, in the cem-
etery of Villa Maria convent, thought the
casket was heavier than itsbould be. Up-
on opening it the body was found to be
petrified, and as white and hard as marble.
Every feature was plain and perfect.

Two young men were committed to the
Meadville jail last week on a charge of
stealing sgunk skin#. The Star (which
probably nose) says there'* a strong case
against them.

ROM

6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream oft artar baking powder High-

est ol all in leaveninir streuetb ? Latent
United State* Government Food Hepo*t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
1 06 Wall St., N. Y.

JOHN W. BROWN 0. A. ABKAMS

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

HUSRLTON BUILDING.
>'BAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER, Pa.

Insurance Company of North America.
102 d year, Assets 19.278.000; Home of New
York, Assets $>,000,000; Hartford of Hart
ford, Assets $7,378,000; Phwnix iif Brook
lyn. Assets ssi<X)o.lX>o.

WITHOUT DOUBT
W e have the

most magnifieant

line of holiday goods
ever shown.
New Ideas,

New Goods,
New Designs.

Presents for every-
body, Old and
young.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoffice.

Theodore Swam,
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER

Cbimueyg, (Irate and Boiler Setting.
Cintern Building aod Sever

Work a Speciality.
HARMONY, PA,

Opposed to Bigotry

At a meeting of the General Synod Lu-
theran Ministerial assi>ciation, in Trinity j
Lutheran church, Stockton avenue and
Arch street, Allegheny, yesterday, reso-

lutions were passed condemning the prac- !
ice said to be followed by some Lutheran
bodies in refusing to prsctice pulpit and
alter fellowship with other ecclesiastic
bodies, extending the privilege of partici- j
patine in the Lord's supper to their own
synodical affiliation only, and in refusing j
to receive into church membership all per- j
son* belonging to secret societies. The
assocation declares that it invites all in
good standing in some evangelical protest-
ant church to the Lord's snpper. leaves the
matter of belonging to secret bodies to a

man's judgment, and is always ready to
practice ecclesiastical fellowship.?Pitts-
burg Pre*#, De*-. 4th.

THERE are 68.000 post-offices in the
United Stairs; ab«ut 67,000 do not pay

their running expenses. The profit o l

the New York city post-office is $4,000,000

a year.

THE annual re-union of the Filt/-flrst
Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,

which was commanded by Col. John F.
Hartranft, will take place in Harrisburg on

December 13th

JD-h-i-A IJrlo
MAXWELL~At his home in Lawrence

county, Nov. 30, 1894, Robert Maxwell,
formerly of Butler county, a«ed 66 years.

MOO NET?Nov. 29. 1894 at Parnassus,
Mrs. Clara Mooney, formerly of Butler

YEAKEL?At his home in Saxonbarg,

Nov. 30, 1894, Henry Yeakel, in his 92d
year.

IFFf?At his home in Zelienople, Nov
30, 1894. W. H Ifft, in his 51st year.
Mr. Ifft's death was caus3d by stomach

and liver troubles. Be was sick but two
days immediately preceding his death.
EWING ?At the home of his son. Joseph

iu Clintou twp. Nov 28. 1594 James
Ewing aged about 100 years.
Mr. Ewing was probably the oldest man

in the county. A biographical account of

bim appeared in print a short time ago.
MeCLELLAND?At her home in Cranber

ry twp. Nov. 30 '94 Mrs. Permilla Me
Clelland. aged aboat 66 years.

HERKIMER & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virture of a writ of (1. fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Kutler county. Pa.,

and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale at tUe Court House. In tile borough
of Kutler Pa., on KKIDAV . THE 7TH DAY OK
DEi'KMBKK. 1894. at 1 o'clock P. -M., the follow-
ing described property, to-wlt:
E1) Ho 12a Dec T. ISKI. Walter U Graham,

att'y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Peter (lepler, of. In and to a certain lot of
ground situated lu Uutler township. Butler Co
T'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Commencing
at a point on New castle street, adjolulng lot
of formerly John W soule. thence west aionu
New Castle street M» fe<t to lot of Charles Duff>
thence south alou* lot of said Duffy, 150
feet to au illey. thence east alonif said alley 5u
feet to lot of said Nohle ISO feet to New Castle
street, the place of beginning, and liAving a
good two Story frame dwelling house erected
thereon rtelzed and talceu in execution as the
property of Peter Hepler at the suit of Kb
Tailor for use, & \u25a0

ANDREW G CAMPBELL. Sheriff
Sheriff's omoe, Butler, lu., DJC. M.

LEGAL ADVErtTISEvIfi.M TS.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Worth Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co., to select officers
lor the eni-uing year, will be held in the
school house at West Liberty, the second
Saturday of January, being the 12 day 1895.

JAS. HUMPHREY. Pres.
S. J . TAYLOR, Sec'y. Pro Tem.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER BROWN, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration C. T. A. on the estate of Alex

ander Brown, late of the township of Mor-
cer, county of Butler, and State of Peiin'a,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersign
ed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to tnake payment,and
those having claim* or demands will make
known the same without delay.

N. E. BKOWN,
Conneaat Lake,

A. T. BLACK, Att'y. Crawlord Co., Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah M. Gatbraitb, dee'd, late ot
Adorns township, Butler Co., Pa., haviug
been granted to the uudersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and auy having claims against said
estate will present them duly autheutica
ted for settlement to

R. T. GALBRATTN, Adm'r.,
W. C. Findley, Mars, Pa.

Att'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate ot
John Klinger, late of Penn twp., dee'd.
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing thoin-'elvos indebted
to said estate will please mako immediate
uayment, and any haviug claims against
said estate will present them duly authen-
ticated to

D. B. DOCTUKTT, Ex'r.,
Brwwnsdale, Pa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the estate of
JohnSbera, late of Butler, Pa, having
been granted the undi'rsigued, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment aud those having

claims will present them duly authenticat-
ed for -lettleiiierit to

HANNAH L..SHKM, Ex'r..
W. D. Brandon, Butler Pa.

Att'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, Pa , the under-
signed adm'r D B N, C T A of the estate
of John Purviatice, dee'd, late of Butler
boro., Pa , will offer at public outcry at
the time aud places hereinatter specified
the following described parcels ot laud be-
longing to estate ot said decedent,

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 8, 1894,
at 9 o'clock A. M.

,Ist. ?All that certian lot of ground situ-
ated in Hutler boro, Butler Co., Pa .bound-
ed on the north by lot of Zeigler's
heirs, east by Main St, south by lot of Mrs
A L Fererro and west by an alley, front-
ing 23J feet on Main St. and extending
hack 191 feet, the north halt of the old
mansion house standing on said lot.

2d.?On same date, at I o'clock P. M. on
the premises in Marion twp. Duller Co, Pa.
the uudivided one-half interest of all that
certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situ
ate in said township, bounded on the north
by lands of Black, east by lands ot
Mary Seaton, south by same aud J J Max-
well and west by lards ot Mary Seaton,
containing 84 acres, more or less, small
two-story frame house, frame stable, out-

buildings and orchard thereon
3d ?On same day, at 2 o'clock P. M, on

the premises in Marion twp., Butler Co.
Pa., all that certain piece or parcel of land

in said township, bounded north by lauds
of Win Atwell, east by lands of John Gil-
christ, south and west bv lands Jas Dugan.
continuing 36 acres, more or less, partly
cleared

TERMS OF SALE:?Ono-third in hand ou
conbrmatiou of sale and balance in two
equal annual installments secured by bond
aud mortgage with interest thereon from
date of saio confirmation.

WILLIAM A STKIN,
Adm'r I) B N. C T A

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and tfeal Estate

Agent.
17 FCAST JEFFERSON ST

IIITTLER. PA..

Qsrfieid Tea e$
Curt.lt nMuii«v*<.i:»torw' unj}.ltx|f>- Doctor*

Uiita. UJunplsfnv. liotrt*o Sl» thst ,».Y.

Cures Con! tip tion

THE PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

FOR 1895.

Pennsylvania's Greatest

Family Newspaper.

It Piints All the News

Pre-Eininently a
Family Paper,

appealing directly to the interests of
every member of the household, by
the absence of anything of an objec-
tionable character in either its news,
literary or advertising columns.

As an Advertising Medium THE PRESS
is Among the Best in the

United States.

Press Want " Ads." give the greatset
results. The peoole believe iu them
and use them. TUE PRESS prints as
high as 4,530 want advertisements in a
siDgle issue and has received 15,069
answers to Press Want Ads. in a
single day. This shows why Press
Ads. give the great results.
Kiln for t lasniflt'd tdnrtiHwili

(Prepaid ;)

"Situations Wanted" Half Cent a Word
"Help Wauted" One Cent a word
' Boarding'' Two Cents a Word
'Kooma ' T*«Cents a Word
"for S de'' and (MIII xa Word
"Business Opportunities' f ff«i jilea word

Foi small amounts one-cent or two-cent
stamps are accepted tame as case.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mail, postage tree lu the Untied states,

Canada and Mexico.
Dally (except Sunday,) one year, -16.00

?' "
?' one month, - .50

" (Including Sunday,) one \ear. ? 7 50
" " one month. - «

Sunday, one year, ------2.00
Weekly Press, one year. ? - - - l.uo

Drafts. Checks and otner Remittances should
be made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
I'HILAUKLPUIA. PA.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1895
Country Gentleman

THEBEST OF THE
Agricultural Weeklies.

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Processess.

Horticulture & Frult-Growlng
Live-Stock and Dairying

While it also includes all minor depart
uients of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse aud Grapery, Veterinary Re
plie-, Farm Quaatioiis and Answers, Fire
nide Heading, Domestic Economy, and a
-ummarv of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of the moat important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
rnorb reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price in $2.50 a yeat, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1895.
TWO KI BSCIPTIOMK. in one remittance....! \u2666
KIX HI'BSI KIITHMS, do do .

.. 10
TEK HIBSCIIIITIOJiS, do do .... 15

IFTIIall New Subscribers for 1895,pa-
ying in advance now, we will send the pa-
ner Weekly, from our receipt, of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, 1895, without
charge.

CySpecimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TUCKER A 80 N, Publishers.
Albany, N. Y

/-JNT HICAN

WEEKLY.
To extend its usefulness and make it a

practical necessity to every progressive
farmer and his family, the American Agri-
culturist is now pubii»hed weekly (instead
of monthly), at Only SI.OO a year.

All the leading features that have made
the monthly go popular are retained and
many new "features added, such as General
and Local Market Prices, Crop Reports in
their soason, Condensed Farm Sown, and
Letters among the Farmers.

Its Farm Features,

Such as Live Stock, Dairying, Horticul-
ture, Poultry, Market Gardening, and
other topics, supplemented wito Illustra-
tions by able artists, combine to mako it
invaluable to those who "(arm it for a liv-
ing."

The £ Latest Markets and Commercial
Agriculture are Leading Features, in which
the Agriculturist is oot excelled.

FIVE EDITIONS.
To better adapt the Agriculturist to the

special interests of each section, ffve edi-
tions are issued, for live different sections
">f the country They are known as East-
ern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern

Each Edition contains special Local Fea-
tures characteristic of its section, perfectly
adapting it to the wants of the farmers of
the different s.ates in that section. Thus
each edition becomes to the farmers as
their home agricultural paper, as though
published at their own state capital.

The Family Features,

Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy
Work, The Good Cook (by Mrs.
Liucoln), Talks with the Doctor.

Puzzle Contests, Library Cor-
ner and Young Folk's Page,

combine to make this Department of as
much value and interesting as most ot the
Special Family Papers

Questions answered on Law, Medicine,
Veterinary and other topics FREE of
charge.

The Magazine Form. Each issue comes
out bouud in a neat cover, the number of
pages varying from 28 to 36.

AD Ideal Farm & Family Weekly
Free Sample Copy sent ou request.

For $1 00 sent now, for the year 1895,
will send the balance of 1894 free

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
52 Lafayette Place, New York

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty (lays, if

used according to directions, and if it does
uot do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the

mediciues power to cure:
A. J. MCCANDLKBS,

Butler, Pa., 1893.
MA. A. J. MCCANDLBSS:

On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

nieDced to use your new cure for one of

my horses that had the heaves very bad,

and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the torse did not

show any signs of a return of tnein. It is
uovv about a year since I quit givin the
medicine and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWBLL,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893
A. J. MCCANDLKBS:

1 have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ifuped according to di
ructions. Yours truly,

J. R. MOMILLIN.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance
Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALK. WICK Pr«

UEO. Kt.TTKKKK. Vlr« I*re«.~
L 8. ScJUMUS. Tuir

DIKICOTOItS:
Aitre i Wick. Henderson Oliver,

Dr. W. Irvtu James JSteobeusoo, I
vv W. Hlaokioore. N. Weltxef,
K. Bowman. 11. J. Kllngler
«.;eo Ketterer. t b.ut. Kebuuo,

Geo Keauo. John Koeuln*

LOYAL S. McJUN&IN, Agent, j

Professional Cards.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j Room V., Armory Building. Butler. Fa

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORXKT-AT-LAW.

Office at No. X. Sautn Diamond. Butler. Pa

NEWTON BLACK.
Att > at La*--Office on South alle of Dlamon '
Butter. Pn

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOBNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson Bl k, MAUJ St
near Court House. Butler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent Ot

Oce on S)uth Dlamoid. Bu'.ler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorne?-at-la*r. Office In Mltefcel! bulltitug

Butler PA.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

office oil second floor it the Huaelton clock
Diamond, Butler. Pa.. Room No. L

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.|

omce in rooa 8.. >rtr.ory Hu'.ldlntf. Buller
Pa.

IRA McJUN KIN.

Attorney at Law. Office al No. 11, East Jefler
sou St.. Butler. Pa-

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. KM East Oiamoud St.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office?Between PostoQlce and Diamond. But-
ler. Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office la Diamond. Block
Butler. Pa.

DR. McCURDY BRICKER.
Office at 12" K. Jeßersou St.. Butler Pa.

Office hours 8 to 9. aud 10:30 to U.A. M., and
1 to 3. and 7 to 9 P. M.

V. ivIcALPINE,

Dentist,}

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

, Joining his former ones. AU klu ts of clast
plates and modern gold work.

"Gas Administered."

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
i 137 E. Wayne St.. office hours. 10 to 12 M. ano

, IW>3P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PARSICIAM AND SUKOIOM.

omce at No. 45, 8. Main 6trm. cm Cltj
Pharmacy. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PIXYBICIANAND BURUEON,

New Troutman Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

soo West Cunningham Bt.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest 1m
proved plan. Uold Killing a specialty, once-
over Scnaul'a clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth

nd ArtificialTeetb without Plates a specialty
ltrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
na*sthetles used.

Office over Miller's Grocery east of Lowry
ou a e.
off l ce closed Wednesdays aud Thursdays

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Orrici NKAR DIAMOND. Brruta. PA.

B. # B.

Never Mind
How far you live from us?you can
buy tbr»ugh our order department
just as well as tho' you lived aoross
the street. We are prond of this.
Anyone can have a pood reputation
at home, but to be in good repute
away from home, means much.

Our prices are the same to every-

one?aud when we say wool it is
W-O-O-L.

Look Ye.
Beautiful all wool Suitings that ought

to be no less than 75 cents. If you
write for them quick you will g«t a
choice ot 25 mixtures of colorings

and weaves, at 35 cents.
They are 50 inches wide. Think of it

Cheviot finished, all wool fabric ?im-
ported?3 distinct styles, with all
the popular colors in eaoh?it is
wrong to a-k less than 75 cents?-
but we bought them low, and you
shall have the benefit, at 50 cents.

Ladies' Kids, colors or black, a regular 4
button dollar glove for 75 cents.

Marquise?Our Special Kid Glove, we can
match any dress, $1.25.

Ladies' Lined Kids, very cheap.

Corduroy, 22 iuch, lor Dresses. Heavy
Cord ?beautiful colors, and at the tare

price, SI.OO.
Lyon-" Silk Velvet, in exquisite plaids, 20

inches wide, seven colors. For Waists,
Sleeves and Hood lining. $1.50

For Mothers.
Baby Bands and Wrappers combined,

flossed with silk, no seains to chap or
initate. Age, Ito 4, 40c.

The Fairy Wardrobe, consisting of Tam
O'lShanter Cap, Guimpe Dress, Ked
Hiding Hood Cloak, aud Cute Little
Nighties. Ready printed on nice
Lawn, to be cut and made up?a
great teacher for the little girlß.

Ladies' Stock?of Crepes, Silk Velvet
Kibbon with side Loops, Hows, Ho-
settes, etc , at 50c. up.
Write for wants. Onr order depart-

ment will attend promptly to tbeui

Boggs &c Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA

taa I &«<TP n MKB, local or travel
IMI AW I UII IDK. to sell my guaran.
VA IX II I L Uteed Ni'usmv HTOC*
w? Salary or Commission

paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
tfiveu to oegtuuers Workers never fall U» make
good weekly wages Write me at once for par |
Oculars. I

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman j
Hocbeatar N. Y.

| KAUFMANFS.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

| off the price of all

FUR CAPES.
Thi- week. Besides the best bargains in

MILLINERY, BLANKETS, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, DRESS GOODS,

LINENS and HANDKERCHIEFS.
To be found in liutler.

Leaders in low prices 17 \f
"I,1 \I \VV'Q BLTLER,

and reliable goods. ML l i>lAl\x\ O, pA

Always ask for goods advertised.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAYOOODS
Something for the MOTHER, the- FATHER, the LOV;;K, the GIRL. the

BOY and the BABY.
Something for the PENNY, the DIME, the (JL'ARTER, the HALF and

»»nd the DOLLAR.

Our Store is Full of Big=Hearted
Bargains!

You can't do better than buy your

HOLIDAY OODN

D. T. PAPE'S.
P. S.? Our line line of Millinery is redufled 25 per cent.

THE GREAT QUESTION!
Every face at homo, and every clance into our inviting window--, sug-

gests the quesrion. " What shall I g-t or *ive for Christmas?" Tna an-
Hwer to tbe first depends upon the love aud liberality of your friend; the
second npon vour own means and generosity. Let fate ami friends look
after tbe get, you look after the pive ?that's the part most ble-sed. Re-
member, that a Utile gi?en with love is more thin much *iven because you

, can.
Our place is just now budding with its wealth ofsolidified mppinees

Select Your
Presents Now

+++ + + From the Largest. Newest,
and Best Selected Stock in Butler.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Handkerchiefs in Linen, Siik. Kmr>roider-

ed, PUiD, Hem-Stitched and Inital Handkerchiefs; Handkerchief Oases,
Glove Cases in Satin and Celluloid Hand Painted Ed' els, Art Novelties in

Celluloid Photo Holders. Silfe Muffl rs, K.id Gloves. Frio J - ry. snch

as Hair Pius. Stick Pins. Fine Fiotrer Kina-s. Bolt Buckles and Pins, Nosk

Bands. Side Combs. Ac., Stamped Linens. Fancv Silk, .l ip Or.-i-os Sofa
Pillow Covers. Bureau Scar's, Fine Dress Pat vrns in all vYo I Plain and
N'>v» I Effects in Silk* au 1 Sitin S-«our 25c Siik, a-id nil Silk Ribboo

bargains in all colors for fancy w< rk; bargains in Blarkets, Ladies' Wool and

Satine Skirts. Wraps and Millinery Sp »cn forb«d-« our menti iv the nu-

merous articles in useful as well as ornamental Xnvi* gi ?? Our I itf store

is filled with them Ifyou want to know what to buy or Xtnas and where

to buy it. come to tbe reliable store, corner of Miia and Jefferson streets,

Butler, Pa. Respectfully,

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
SUCCESSOR TO RITTER A RALSTON

>?

. Hotel t^uitler
J. H. FAUBEL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpetsj has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

' guests, anil is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
] gI'PERKKDES TAINT AMI vahmsii.

t Can lie applied to any uraooth xurfaoe.on
* furniture, wood, glass, an} kind of metal

* including kitchen utensils.
i Makes "Id articles look new and is much
* uted on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
- with brush and dries absolutely hard and
» glossy in 2 h>mrs?will not crack, chip,

blister or rub off.
Sample bottUs sent on receipt of price.

2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ouuces 40c

t Wist D33r Pdrk Printing In'i C).,
l

i 4 New Kkaue, ST.NEW TOR

K AGENTS WANTED

5 DOLLARS
; ~ PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many mm, women, boy*, and pirl*to

1 work for us a fcirhouradallr, rif>'lit inand nround
their own home*. Tho business i* cut?. ph-asant,

strictly honorable, and pays bolter tlmn any other
offered agents. Voii have a clitf fl'W

\ competition, experience and spcciul ability un-
necessary. No capital r ? <juirrd. Wc equip you

, with everything tJiat you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wage*

I Women do as well m men, arid hoys and gftia
make good par. Any one. anvwhere, can do tho
work. Allsucceed who/ -'I »w «U' plain and sim-
ple direction*. F.nrnest work will purely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything » new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and r<c» ive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not *o go on with the
bnainesa.

George Stinsom & Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

asm®ICcMATS, IKAL3E MARK^y
COPYRIGHTS.^-

CA* I OBTAIN PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
Ml SN At t'O., wbo have nail nearly ttfty yf.ars*
exptilauoe tn the patent bunlnee*, < 'otnmumc*.
tlona strict I v conndimt lal. A Handbook of in-

formation concerning Patent* ami bow to ob-
tain tbem sent tree. Also a catalogue of median-
leal and scientific books nent tree.

Patents taken through Muun A Co. receive
\u25a0peoial notice inthe American, and
tnus are orooeht wtu- v i> tore the public wttb«
Oct co*t to tho inventor. Th.s splendid riip*»r.
Issued weekly. elegantly Illustrated, has or far tno
targeat circulation of any scientific work to Uio
world. %.'! m ye%r. feample cot* -vi sent free.

Buiidimr Edition. monthly. s*...<?? u year. Btngto !
copies. *i.) cants. Every number contains beau-
uruJ plate«. in colors, and [?ti..i.>kiaphs of new
booses, withplans, enabling l,ulid-r« to show (its

latest designs ani secure contract- Ad<irc.«a
Mt'NN 4 CO., Nlw Yoke, Sill i*uoai>waT.

i! 1 * PAPER

. .V.illiiuTCIIEROS.
lor artvuruauta al lowest /

. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY
Shippers and dealers in

Huildin Materials

Rough aij.l dressed Lumber of all
kinds. Doors und Windows, and

' Mouldings ot all kinds.
r

i H. E WICK, Manager
s Office uu'J Ywdj,

Adt <'untilnieham and JlonroentreHs.

I

Butlsr Dys Works,
410 Centre At.hop,

Bptlkb. PA.

, The ahove e«tablitihnient is now in run-

I ning order, ami is prepared to ilo tirnt-
elass Dyeing anil Cleauing of Ladi-s' and

, Gentlemen's Clothing anil other (food* t'lat
need a new lease on life in renovating and

I brightening up generally. Have had 35
i yearn experience in the dyeing busines*,

and can guarantee good results on good
good*.

GIVE US A CALL.

R. Fisher, Prop'r.

? Prescriptions
13 A Specialty.

At Redick's Drug Store.
We do rot handle ttuythiog but

pure drug" w\< time you are in

need ol medicine pl» <i-e five us a
call w. I.re Ilea iq.iart.-rs lor pure

SODA WATER

» we u-e r:>y pure frui juices, we

also handle P ris Green, hellebore,
it.s« ct poAder. Lo'id n purple and

otber insecticides.
Resp« ctfully,

I (J. KKMCK,
M'tiii M. lit'Xi iolli>!« I.' wry

BUTLKK, FA.

Lj. K. Crumbling*
Brt-'icr of Th >r.>ub:>r.- i Poultry

UALL, YORK CO., PA.

Will - ? !l :.»r hau'liiug from

tiue Black MilOWMi ludiut. (iiuues,

Hull Legboms, Barred and VV hito
I'lyti \u25a0 uih Rocks, and tL udans at $1

jer eetting; White indium Games $5

per 15.
0:d a:.d jouu>r stock fur cale at

reasonable prices.

AGENTS WANTED >£W<Jk
U) America 'a tjreatebt U'linorlsl,

MAHK TWAIN.
Tver) one ot hi* previous iK>»k* have h.ul im-
meriae w*leH Ills new book auri;us«w auj rblng
be has Oemiotore written. in one
volume, 1 and a Com djr. A .;reat

chance for . U». We give t' rritory
Kor lerin- aud fillpartlculara a 1 ireaa

J. W. hki.L>K A CO., Atch 81,. I hIU.


